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Abstract
A colostomy can have a negative impact on patient quality of life. Research suggests that psychosocial adaptation is positively associated with quality of life, but few reports address this adaptation and its related factors in patients with a permanent colostomy. A 4-month, descriptive study was conducted to assess the impact of ostomy knowledge and ability to self-care on the psychosocial adjustment of 54 Chinese outpatients (47 men, 14 participants 40 to 50 years old, 40 participants 50 to 70 years old) with a permanent colostomy to investigate the correlation between stoma knowledge, self-care ability, and psychosocial adjustment. Assessment instruments included a sociodemographic data questionnaire and a Chinese translation of the Ostomy Adjustment Inventory-23 that comprises 20 items in three domains (positive emotions, negative emotions, and social life). Participants rated statements on a scale from 0 (totally disagree) to 4 (totally agree); a score of 40 indicates a low level of psychosocial adjustment. Participants also completed the Stoma-related Knowledge Scale, comprising 14 5-point Likert scale questions where low scores indicate low knowledge, and they answered one question regarding self-care ability. Data were analyzed using statistical software for social science. The average stoma-related knowledge score suggested moderate levels of knowledge (45.112 ± 13.358). Twenty (20) participants managed all stoma care aspects independently, 30 required some assistance, and four (4) required care by someone else. The three domains of psychosocial adjustment scores (positive emotions, negative emotions, and social life) were 17.60 ± 4.093, 12.92 ± 3.440, and 19.15 ± 6.316, respectively. Knowledge and the three domains of psychosocial adjustment were positively correlated with positive emotion (r = .610, P = 0.001), negative emotion (r = .696, P = 0.000), and social life adjustment (r = .617, P = 0.001). A significant difference in psychosocial adjustment scores was found between persons who did (57.37 ± 9.81) and those that did not (47.83 ± 8.18) independently care for their own stoma (P = 0.005). Persons with high levels of knowledge and independence had a high level of psychosocial adjustment. Providing knowledge and emphasizing/teaching self-care may help persons with a colostomy make the necessary daily and social life adaptations.
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For most patients (especially those with a permanent colostomy), being discharged from the hospital is an important milestone in their recovery. They now will need to cope not only with surgical healing, but also with changes related to their stoma with regard to usual activities and lifestyle. A new stoma can be both physically and psychologically challenging. Colostomies are known to affect patient quality of life; problems and concerns include inability to control gas, difficulties in activities of travel and leisure, self-abasement, and loneliness. Results of a descriptive study by Simmons et al. showed patients who had a high level of psychosocial adjustment had high quality-of-life scores. However, studies regarding psychosocial adjustment of patients with permanent colostomy and its related factors are scant. The purpose of this prospective, descriptive study was to assess ostomy knowledge, self-care ability, and psychosocial adjustment in Chinese patients with a permanent colostomy and to investigate the correlation among these three characteristics.

Methods

Setting. The study was conducted from January through April 2011. Data were collected from patients cared for in the intestinal surgery department of Jiang Su Cancer Hospital when they returned for follow-up.

Participants. A convenience sample of patients with a permanent colostomy was solicited. Inclusion criteria were 1) age between 18 and 75 years, 2) no acute or chronic disease that influences daily activities, and 3) no mental disorder. The study team comprised ostomy and enterostomal therapy (ET) nurses.

The descriptive, correlation study was approved by the nursing department and by the ethics committee at the hospital. The purpose of the study was explained to patients, and written informed consent was obtained. Respondents read and completed questionnaires.

Instruments.

Sociodemographic information. A sociodemographic data questionnaire was used to collect information about patients’ gender, age, marital status, education level, and caregiver.

Psychosocial adjustment scale. A psychosocial adjustment scale for persons with a stoma, developed by Simmons et al., was translated into Chinese by the study team for this endeavor. The Chinese version of the scale consisted of 20 items covering three domains: positive emotion, negative emotion, and social life adaptation. Participants responded to the statement in each item using a scale where 0 = totally disagree and 4 = totally agree. The higher the score, the better the psychosocial adjustment; a score of 60 to 80 indicated a high level of psychosocial adjustment, 40 to 59 indicated middle level of psychosocial adjustment, and a score <40 indicated low level of psychosocial adjustment. The internal consistency was previously shown to be .869, and the test-retest reliability over a 1-week period was .68.

Key Points

- Stoma care teaching is an important part of patient care.
- However, understanding about factors associated with adaptation to living with a colostomy is limited.
- The results of this study, involving 54 Chinese patients with a permanent colostomy, show that stoma knowledge and ability to care for the stoma independently significantly affect psychosocial adjustment.
- Optimal stoma care teaching strategies may affect patient quality of life.

Stoma-related Knowledge Scale. The Stoma-related Knowledge Scale was derived from the Nursing Outcome Classification. The scale is comprised of 14 items that assess knowledge about colostomy care, colostomy products, colostomy irrigation, and other relevant factors. The response format for each item was a 5-point Likert-type scale with rating options from 1 (not at all known) to 5 (totally known). High scores represent higher level of knowledge. Scores of 41 to 60 indicate a high level stoma-related knowledge, 21 to 40 middle level of stoma-related knowledge, and <20 low level of stoma-related knowledge.

Self-care ability. Participants were asked whether they care totally for themselves (ie, they can clean and change the ostomy pouch by themselves), partly care for themselves (ie, they can clean the ostomy pouch by themselves but cannot change the stoma appliance), or require care for all stoma care aspects from someone else (ie, they cannot clean and change the stoma pouch.)

Procedure. Patients returning to the hospital for follow-up were provided the questionnaire, which took approximately 15 minutes to complete.

Data collection. Researchers collected the questionnaires when they were completed. All data were entered without names into the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS, Chicago, IL).

Data analysis. Data were analyzed using SPSS software. Correlations between psychosocial adjustment and stoma-related knowledge were analyzed using person product moment correlations. One-way ANOVA analysis assessed the correlation between self-care ability and psychosocial adjustment. A P value <0.05 was used to indicate statistical significance.

Results

Demographics. During the study period, 62 patients were invited to participate. Six refused, and two did not complete the study because they were unable to read or write. Of the 54 participants, 47 were male. Most (40) respondents ranged in age from 50 to 70 years old; 14 patients...
Stoma-related knowledge was good (45.112 ± 13.358). Participation (see Table 1).

Scores from the three domains of psychosocial adjustment (positive emotion, negative emotion, and social life adaptation) were 17.60 ± 4.093, 12.92 ± 3.440, and 19.15 ± 6.316, respectively (see Table 1).

The mean total score of psychosocial adjustment was 49.84 ± 12.486, which indicated a moderate level of psychosocial adjustment. A score of 60–80 indicated a high level of psychosocial adjustment; a score < 40 indicated a low level of psychosocial adjustment (see Table 3). Knowledge about colostomy irrigation was highly correlated with social life adjustment.

Correlation between self-care ability and psychosocial adjustment. Of the 54 participants, 20 (37%) managed all aspects of stoma care by themselves, 30 (55%) indicated needing assistance with appliance changes only, and four (4%, 8%) required care from someone else for all aspects of stoma care. Psychosocial adjustment scores were significantly higher (57.37 ± 9.81) among participants who managed all aspects of stoma care by themselves than among persons who required care from someone else for all aspects of stoma care (47.83 ± 8.18, P = 0.005).

Discussion

Psychosocial adjustment. Caring for patients with a permanent colostomy involves both physical and psychosocial rehabilitation. In a qualitative analysis by Krouse et al, quality of life among persons with a stoma was not high due to psychosocial adjustment issues, despite improvement in stoma care. Simmons et al showed psychosocial adjustment in patients with a permanent colostomy was positively related to quality of life; patients who had high psychosocial adjustment scores enjoyed high quality of life. In the current study, the psychosocial adjustment score was 49.84 ± 12.486, (about mid-level), with the lowest score in social life adjustment. These results indicate a colostomy negatively affects the patient's social life, so healthcare providers should acknowledge and help address an ostomate's potential social life concerns following discharge.

Knowledge. Patients with a permanent colostomy wear an appliance to collect feces for the rest of their lives. To return to their previous life activities, patients must acquire knowledge and skills — eg, the ability to perform normal stoma care, identify problems, care for peristomal skin, and understand how to prevent and treat potential complications.

This study showed patients have some but not a great deal of knowledge regarding their stoma; the lowest scores were in colostomy irrigation, stoma-related complications, and how to measure a stoma. China has few enterostomal therapists (ETs), and most of them work in big urban hospitals. In the authors' experience, many patients come from rural areas; they had very little contact with an ET following discharge from the hospital. Thus, patients should be taught about knowledge of stoma caring as early as possible.

Table 1. Psychosocial Adjustment Scale Scores (N = 54)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domain</th>
<th>Maximum score (x±s)</th>
<th>Score percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Positive emotion</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17.60±4.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative emotion</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12.92±3.440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social life adjustment</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>19.15±6.316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total score</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>49.84±12.486</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A score of 60–80 indicated a high level of psychosocial adjustment; 40–59 indicated a moderate level of psychosocial adjustment; a score < 40 indicated a low level of psychosocial adjustment.

Table 2. Stoma-related knowledge scores on a 1 (low) to 5 (high) scale (N = 54)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item/knowledge area</th>
<th>Average score (SD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Need for sufficient daily water intake</td>
<td>3.58±1.172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to change the ostomy pouch</td>
<td>3.58±1.172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foods that cause discharge odor</td>
<td>3.54±.208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor control</td>
<td>3.46±1.208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily life change</td>
<td>3.38±1.329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diet change</td>
<td>3.38±1.267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peristomal skin care</td>
<td>3.35±0.977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency of ostomy pouch changes</td>
<td>3.27±1.313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purpose of the stoma</td>
<td>3.23±0.951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal-appearing stoma</td>
<td>3.19±1.132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoma care products</td>
<td>3.08±1.354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to measure stoma</td>
<td>3.00±1.095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoma-related complications</td>
<td>2.96±1.509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colostomy irrigation</td>
<td>2.12±1.243</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Colostomy irrigation involves irrigating the colon regularly to establish a regular bowel habit. Controlled studies found that colostomy irrigation can help improve patient quality of life. In this study, knowledge about colostomy irrigation received the lowest knowledge score. As observed in the authors’ clinic, most patients prefer not to irrigate (in part because of economic and living conditions), show no interest in learning about irrigation, and choose not to perform this task. A mixed method quantitative and qualitative study about nurses’ perceptions of ostomy patients by Carlsson et al found that almost all patients who use colostomy irrigation associated it with the positive aspects of feeling secure and having an empty pouch. The stoma nurse should introduce more information about colostomy irrigation for patients to potentially help address concern about this management option.

Correlation between knowledge and psychosocial adjustment. This study showed stoma knowledge was positively associated with psychosocial adjustment, inferring the greater the stoma-related knowledge, the better the patient’s adjustment to life with a stoma. This finding is similar to Hu et al’s descriptive study results, which found patients who were provided information before surgery adjusted better to their new situation than those who had not received relevant information. Stoma knowledge included diet, cleaning activities, and peristomal skin care — factors related to everyday life and that influence patients’ psychosocial adaptability. The current study indicated the stoma nurse should provide knowledge in different stages to help patients return to their normal life more expediently.

Correlation between self-care ability and psychosocial adjustment. Results of the current study also found that self-care ability was an important factor in psychosocial adjustment. Patients who can totally care for themselves had higher levels of psychosocial adjustment. The study by Metcalf found patients who master self-care skills make better social adjustments. Hu et al also observed that ability to self-care was correlated positively with level of psychosocial adjustment. The results of these studies all suggest that facilitating patient ability to manage all aspects of stoma care by themselves should be a priority, preferably before hospital discharge.

Table 3. Correlation between stoma knowledge and psychosocial adjustment scores (N = 54)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domain</th>
<th>Colostomy irrigation</th>
<th>Stoma-related complications</th>
<th>How to measure stoma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Positive emotion</td>
<td>0.355</td>
<td>0.565&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.430&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative emotion</td>
<td>0.470&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.531&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.414&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social life adjustment</td>
<td>0.497&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.500&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total score</td>
<td>0.504&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.589&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.450&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a</sup> P < 0.05, <sup>b</sup> P < 0.01

Limitations

This study only addressed the correlation between knowledge and self-care ability and psychosocial adjustment. The small sample size and the acknowledgment that other factors may be associated with psychosocial adjustment limit the extent of the conclusions drawn and underscore the need for further investigation of what clinicians can do to help patients cope with their stomas.

Conclusion

In this study, patients with higher levels of knowledge about stoma care and those who can manage all aspects of care independently were more psychosocially adjusted to their stomas than persons with less knowledge and more dependence on others for care. The results of this and other studies suggest providing knowledge and emphasizing/teaching self-care before hospital discharge may optimize quality of life for persons with a colostomy.
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